UPCOMING EVENTS

PERCUSSION STUDIO CONCERT
THURSDAY, APRIL 24 AT 8 P.M.
DAVIS HALL, GBPAC

COMMUNITY MUSIC SCHOOL RECITAL WEEKEND
SATURDAY-SUNDAY, APRIL 26 & 27
RUSSELL HALL

OBOE STUDIO RECITAL
MONDAY, APRIL 28 AT 6 P.M.
DAVIS HALL, GBPAC

The School of Music Calendar of Events is available online at www.uni.edu/music/events. To receive a hardcopy, please call 319-273-2028.

In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition.

Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.
Program

Inglorious Jazzers

Program to be selected from the following:

I Love Being Here With You .................. Bill Schlager/Peggy Lee, arr. John McNeil
Ain't That Something .......................... Bobby Platter
Mr. 5.0 ...................................... Steffen Kuehn, arr. Aaron Lington
Pagan Pie .................................... Chris Merz
Cruisin' for a Bluesin' .......................... Andy Weiner, arr. Peter Blair
Just You, Just Me ............................... George Stone
Cory Schmitt, guest director

Just Friends ................................. John Klenner, arr. Tom Kubis
Ryan Garmoe, trumpet
Walk on the Wild Side ................. Elmer Bernstein, arr. John La Barbera

Intermission

UNI Concert Band

Havendance ................................. David R. Holsinger
A Somerset Rhapsody ................. Gustav Holst, trans. Clare Grundman
Funiculi, Funicula .......................... Luigi Denza, arr. Yo Goto
Blue and Green Music ..................... Samuel R. Haiz
Prelude, Siciliano, and Rondo .... Malcolm Arnold, arr. John P. Paynter
Wedding Dance ............................ Jacques Press, arr. Frederick Fennell

Personnel

Inglorious Jazzers

Saxes
Cody Corchado
Keith Nelson
Sarah Baker
Josh Carlo
Fallan Stark

Trumpets
Vinny Rivera
Ryan Garmoe
Rishi Kolusu
Caroline
Hlohowskyj
Molly Evans

Trombones
Kyle Kennedy
Matt Dutton
Brendan Wood
Tom Cullen

Rhythm
Jacob Lampman, guitar
Andrew Teutsch, piano
Marshall Egerton, drums
Anjah Droe, bass
Aaron Ottmar, vibes

UNI Concert Band

Flute
Hillary Ague
Micaela Andrews, piccolo
Melanie Hunce
Kelsey Pettijohn
Anna Putman
Rose Stevenson

Alto Sax
Tom Lensing
Jessalyn Small
Emma Thompson
Kaylee Tritle

Tenor Sax
Caillen McKenney
Nicole Norman

Baritone Sax
Fallan Stark

Trumpet
Jessy Bartholomew
Bailey DeBolt
Katie Hawks
Levi Klopping
Kayla Ohrt
Danya Thoms

Euphonium
Austin Moore
Zachary Wright

Horn
Ryan Black
Megan Orman
Adam Peters

Trombone
Sam Bergan
Sam Fisher
Marcus Kirstein
Kate Schumann
Alex Wilkening

Tuba
Taylor Hicks
Collin Schneweis

Percussion
Sarah Kraft
Zach Mitchell